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had grown tired and hungry We found a farmhouse
and asked for tea It came plenteously, with bowls
of cream, and vast pyramids of hot cakes The farmer
and his wife were so kind and appeared so substantial
in worldly goods that to offer them money struck
Galsworthy as unseemly The daughter was ironing
in the kitchen We saw her peeping through the half-
closed door She left her iron and came to get a better
look at us Now is the time for discreet largesse
Taking some silver from his pocket, John Galsworthy
sidled up to the ironing board to slip the coins under
the iron It was all but red-hot John dancing, but
not with joy1 and using language that only his romantic
self could sanction Did I hear the inevitable wag of
the party murmur
"See what perils do environ
Those who meddle with hot iron "
And so, travelling in wide circles, and taking wider
latitudes, I come back to my memories of Asquith,
and see in far brighter light than I did before, his
splendid qualities of good sense, patience and loyalty
which made our friendship so precious, so radiant and
so enduring
I had an example of those virtues when a year or two
before the war, the company was invited to No 10
Downing Street, to play for the King and Queen
We were all suffragettes in those days, and need I say
that Ann Whltefield would have made me become one
if I hadn't been a suffragette already1 I had walked in
processions I had carried banners for Mrs Pankhurst
and the Cause I had made a mess of the accounts as
treasurer of the "Actresses' Franchise League," and
was only prevented from leading the Society to insol-
vency by the financial ability of Mr Pethick-Lawrence,
whose kindness and corrections enabled me at last to
give a good account of my stewardship I had made
a yet greater mess of pubhc speaking for, without the
footlights to protect me, I was lost Imagine my

